
1 have taken over the agency for the

■

The 1921 models are ope of beauty 
and are equipped with the latest im
provements.
demonstrate new models.

Will be pleased to

Compare them with any other light weight automobile 
the market and you will be convinced of the great 

value it represents.

C. W. Drummond
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Issued every Thursday morning from 
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Training That Pays
i A Business Education is always a 

valuable asrcl, no matter what line 
of endeavor you follow in after years.

Our courses train to meet the de
mands of modern business.

COURSES
(’"lupletf t)!lic“
MiicliinM Viilrulatiiig (Tviii-.tl 
Karin Bnokkeei ing Civil Sri\ iv
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ACTED A8 A SPY.

Man Arrested Recently Who Censed 
Trouble In the Army.

James Valmorten, alias James 
Morton, allas James W. Burri. was 
arrested by London detectives recent
ly as a German spy and la wanted by 
the Cleveland police as an alleged 
bigamist and embezzler. The definite 
declaration of thé British vice-con
sulate at Cleveland that Valmorten 
was paid by the German Imperial 
Government to come to London from 
Pittsburg, to enlist in the 33rd Bat
talion has caused a shock in Canada . 
and by many the revelation Is ac- [XI 
cepted as an explanation of the riot
ous disorders which occurred from *N 
time to time while the battalion was 
in training in London.

For some unknown cause the dle-

Businvsa 
SiTivtarial 
Sli -iiliai il

T.v pew riling

Canada Business College
OntarioHamilton,

OTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR DIVORCE

NOTICE IS HF.KKIIY OlMiN
clPltne of the battalion was .teadlly ‘oi "",chb=ck 'vhen you
undermined while the corps was be- wVntwurtii, in the Province of On- want it repaired, but have it done
In g prepared fur overseas service lario, vvi!l apply to the i arliaimn, of promptly ard at much less cost by
and at length clashes with the civil (/an:i<{a aj the next Session thereof — T . —,

r»wl; ^,reK;^%!a,d!r.X kelson Zimmerman
matter. Two or three men usually -it, ,,, |;etlU,ti Michigan, in tin-
appeared as the ring leaders Info- t atc> Atm riva, I. i tor. ont
menting trouble that at length led |hc gruu11(i nf adultery, 
to rioting In the down-town business 
district. Police were stoned, store 
windows were smashed and at length 
the police station was stormed by a 
moh. Stern measures were taken by 
district military headquarters to re- 
store order and the regiment was re
moved to Quebec. There fresh trou- , _____ 
bles developed during which a cafe 
proprietor was shot dead by a man 
who was subsequently sentenced for 
manslaughter.

“We never found any evidence that 
German spies were In the 33rd. but 
It was never possible to discover the 
source of the trouble in the batta
lion." said Lt.-Col. W. A. McCrim- 
inon, who was one of the senior offi
cers on the headquarters’ staff dur- son 
Ing the war.

Don’t Wait For Weeks

D. S. ATKINS“ The Fine Watch Specialist ”

Lav <1 at Ilanvlton, .’rovinci* of On
tario. the 22nd day <.i .vugu-t. 1921. Opposite Post Office, Waterdown 

SNIDER. MORGAN w WALSH.
Solicitor i for Applicant.

ANV-IUCW i. TH >\1KS< »N. K.C..
Ottawa Agent.

District Agent for the

Jewel Line of
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces 

and Scales
Will allow good price on your old Stove 

Range or Furnace
Stoves Repaired and Set Up. Leave orders 

at Review Office

Harry Hamer
PIANO TUNER

8C Keith St. Hamilton

VOTERS’ LIST, 1921 Orders can be left at Review
OTice.

N!l^v*TC I PA LIT Y OF THE

Village of Waterdown Lost
No:;.- • 1 ■ hereby givvii that 1 huv 

run mined or delivered to the per 
mentioned in Sec. 0 of the Ontario 

v o.« t List .ve.. the copie..-

is?
Since last Thursday, a year! ng

Steer, light grizzly color. Finder 
required please notify R. F'eatherston. 6th

.1 sect .--H u) he .-1, -;.av tnitted or concPsSI, n
i . vd the list n.adr pursuant v 

; d act. of a 1 
the las*
.he said

Breeding Reindeer.
A reindeer experiment station Is 

to be started next summer at Una-

stock can be markedly improved; and • • •.
one project in contemplation is the , • • 

slug of the domesticated reindeer

1 >person • app* uring 
r»-v . d Asse.- nient Hull of 

Tnun cipa'.lty, to l e entitled to ,
at el. t 4-arrc Jield of Buckwheat, cut 

a id at Municipal e&uüà'â: a.nd inched. Will be sold cheap 
ii- said Li. ' was first posted Apply to Frank Johnstone, or to 
ollire at \Y:uordown. on ;lv F*. W. VanLuven on the Inksetier

For Sale
Over 20 Years Experience

WaterdownPhone 171
’9ih day of September. 1921. and rv- place, 
main there for in ‘pe*ft ion. ■■ —with the wild variety native to Arc

tic America.
A cross with the caribou is doubt

less practicable, and should increase 
the size of the reindeer. Thus the 
animal would produce more meat— 
a matter of no small importance, In- 

ill m

For SaleAnd 1 hen-by call upon all voters to , 
; ke i i Mediate

.* 1

proceedings to have 
.it- -mu ecu n en 1 ac Good Chicken House 36 feet 

long, practically new. Apply to 
h-rd Thomas. .Phone I 46.

n j; ■ ,r on 
i.-; to law.

J <\ MEDL .-t. 
Clerk t-.;" Said Municipality

asmuch as the north country xv 
the near future furnish great sup
plies of reindeer meat for consump
tion in Canada and the United States.

The first domesticated reindeer 
brought to Alaska were imported iu 
1892.
across from Siberia. There are now 
In Alaska 200.000 of the animals, 70 
per cent, of them being owned by 
Eskimo, for whose benefit—to pro
vide them with food, clothing and 

necessaries—the

For Sale
Fresh Milch Jersey Cow with 

heifer Apply to Stewart Feilde.More LggsIn all. 1280 were brought

jPFor Rent K

Make Your Hens Lay 
By Feeding

Two Furnished t r Unfurnished 
Rooms, with light house keeping 
; rivileges if desired. Apply to 
Mrs. W. G. Spence. Phone 121.

Cxi
enterprise

was originally undertaken.
Reindeer require no shelter and 

procure their own food, most of the 
latter being furnished by mosses.

The buck reindeer is polygamous. 
Hence It is necessary to preserve only 
a minor

'JW

wJ,WPimiBEEF SCRAP For Sale
percentage of the males, and 

100,000 have been killed in Aluska 
during the last few years for food 
and skins. No female is ever inten
tionally killed. The herds double 
numerically every three years, and. 
at the present rate of increase, 
these should be 10,000.000 reindeer 
in North America twenty years from

n60 Pit teen I-horse Bain Wagon, good as 
new. Apply to A. C. Sinclair, 
Massey-Harris Agent, Waterdown 
Phone 1 86.Betf and Bon;: Scrap Pili

40 Proteen
For Sale

APurina Laying Mi-.sh 

Monach Scratch Feed

Baby Carriage in A I condition 
Apply at Rev ew < )fFce.

g
Old Documents.

The early records bearing on Cana- 
y are being searched at 
Record Ollice by counsel

Fairbanks-Morse 
“Z” Engine with 
Bosch Magneto

dlan histor 
the British
for Newfoundland and the Province j 
of Quebec in connection with the 
Labrador boundary dispute, which is 
to be heard by the Privy Council.
Documents dating back to the seven- j 
tecuth century are being con.mlted W A py. JDI Orinn 
to determine the historical rights to ; a UimilUllU
that rock-bound land. An interest- Phone 141 
ing discovery, which goes another | 
hundred years further back in his
tory. is that Labrador is really not 
labrador at all, but Greenland. Re
search made in London, Paris, ut d 
Spain by Harry Biggar. Dominion 
Archivist in Europe, has disclosed 
the fact that until the middle of the 
sixteenth century the name Labrador 
meant Greenland and commemorated 
the wide awakeness of John I'Vn.ui- 
dez Labrador, or land owner, win us 
a member of John Cabot’s crew, <* as 
the first to sight this islun I 
country now the subject of the dis
pute was in those days known as 
“Corte Reall Land.’’ but lost in na u« 
through the carelessness of map 
makers.

Syke’s Bread
f or Sale by

For Sale At

Dougherty’s
MEAT MARKET

Waterdown The Greatest Combination
Just Arrived "TATHEN the full meaning of this "Z” 

YY message is realised - mighty few farmers 
in this comm on; ;/ will fail to at once 

call on us. liThis exam pi. of master engine- 
building must be sec:. Type and pictures 
can but suggest tine value establishing 
achievement ' This one possible betterment 
—Bosch high tension, oscillating* magneto— 
completes a re~. engine service, fully main
tained by us iu co-operation with a nearby 
Bosch service station

W. W. Livingstone

Try it and be convinced of the 
quality

A New Assortment of

All Kinds 'A ft.
Gabadine Fall Overcoats

$15 to $25 Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale

At Reasonable Price:

’l l ••

*Why Not Start a 1 ill) Budget?
’’Keeping accounts, ' says a Wis

consin woman, keeps me from buy
ing bargains 1 do not need uid thus 
eaves me money.”

“Just that one lecture at the 
bank the other day on the household 
budget.’’ remarked a Duluth womaa, 
“has heloed me In a lot of wa?ae

Call in and see them

CarlisleH. SLATER
Gordon & Son, Tailors Waterdown
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